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the past yer-so tliat ten Clergymnen tare now alipporte
cither #hôl r inpart, throgh the imediuim of the S* i

and It SN jmluel iIriIL a ii uie ;nCase %Vià sf0?ly ta

plae, it bigblee* ht fe he ueit Ordination tree
or fouir new Traelling Missions wil bc Qpened, requiigp(,
vision ftom the saine source; to metwbich, every exero
mut lb madie, as the mens disposable uuder this Uranl of
the Society's operations, wiil then t>e eQwpIetely absorbed.

1NCOME AND XPENDITURE.

The folowing la a brief accounlt of the Society!s Izrcome
for the. past year:-

Previoius to, the last Report, it biri always been esoay
to inc1ude, unider thie hea4 of Actual Illeome, the amut of
Tecit from. tSales Jin t.heDeposit@vy, and àlso o teM nt

reeeived fromn Lands held in trust for special purposes:bu
the. Q$1icers of(te Society thenane totheinin.t
suèh a 8ytm fpreered in, mi,-lt iipintentinlyms
lead the emes fthe Çhurelhin hi8fliocese, with rgr
to the aou t h Society's Tesources actually availal
~frsm year to yea ad i was theni4eeied advisahke, that,
for tIhe future, te aceouit Mfithe Icua Income for each
year shoml4 bc comfined to the #moiint of charitable conti-l
butions received 4uring the year, and the dividen<fr arising
fro munies invesfrd for thie generaI upsut ofthe Society
This pew arneet has iven gnerIsatisfacio, n
wilt continue to beadopted for the future.

Receipts of the Socety~ for th~e yer ending
31st Mairch, 1848, (not. înelu4îng

moie reççived on trust, as le in
Depoioy ................. £ 6 2 1

Th monofI boelas this year been ncreased by the
vroceed of termon. reachied on Oood Friday, 1847, in
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.... £9912 4

Collection) .................. £ 05

Total re.eits f Society andBachs..... 35905

Or, witli he i.Good friday Collection ..... i64210 i
THE ~ANNUAL SEWMQ$5>.

Under thish, the 8ociety lias the stsation of sao n

[£8 9. .] heelas heen an luerease of neariy£0
i th poced fomthe treohrsron rale o

Diocesian purposes witinthe year, over teanjumult reoeived
in 1847. The. cati, wiiich was made by the Society, inits
lat anmal Report, upu. atl the. Clergy t» ssstin, csrying

04t the. bjectâ for whihtiuse sermonsgi5 litended .evcrally tii. ry5asth
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